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Veteran of Civil War PICTL'KB AHEAD. KODAK As
YOU UO

then. If you want to make good re-
sults certain, briur vour Minn to ih.

STATE PRESS COMMENT
Drufessional knd&k tlnl.hara ' Mixing Bowls

A Kitchen Necessity

MANY WILL BALK.Still Hale and Hearty tlon of Tuberculosis were that
1U Portland . "reiice much larger percentage f cures

CLARK'S PHOTO STUDIO
Hoseburg Natloinl Bank Building.

J. F. Byrd. local Southern Pacific
employe, bad the misfortune to fall
and break two of his ribs, while do
ing some repair work about his""rr u eminent agencies lor..I apernuu.cannot . .

of Mel i, iZ J!ior oi tne nrm em solution or the problem. Not- - house last Saturday. Mr. Byrd's in-

juries were very painful, but he Isacted rh.irn... "-'-"- nature oi
resting easy today.

YELLOW
with white band

7 inch $ .35
8 inch 50
9 inch 65

10 inch 80
11 inch 1.00

WHITE
with blue band

7 inch $ .50
8 inch 75
9 inch 1.00

10 inch f.15
11 inch 1.35

imi.i. . .1 ' u nouert ti. cuiiimunicaoie disease of every
e a 'aecreUr TaXpaer' Leaue nd ' effwlv. fi

Th JT.m ,ulu ,an be obtained only by com- -

to aay ihL P yf considerable grit. munl.. It wa. the opl
NOTICE TO COXTHACI'OIIS.

Scaled bid will be received by the
county court of Douglas County
Oregon, at the court house In Rose-
burg. at 10 o'clock a. m. on the lSih

election I njr uu Mvuiuica si me conrer- -
o i?..P?r.1 a"d' ,peclBl ence ,hat lt ' be necessary to relyhlni. "! many other for a long time to come on private

day of September, 1921, for the con-
struction of a culvert on a section

initiative. It Is well that this should
chartnn-Ul2,d- . "k0 0ne of Tom 09 ""deratood. because the hal.lt of of road between Canvonvlltn aniluireimga " ir governments to actthat got away and nrnr a .u . .- uwwm iu " "7 nu umr is a serious Tiller, known as the Sam Perdue

Culvert Section. The work InvolvesOne f Th dle- - n,,l,er ''Iera SlifcBse 19 concerned.

GLASS MIXING BOWLS
In Sets of 5 bowls

$1.50 per Set
CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

at.ltude0fMr.Meler:whonrthepjnav own betting on THE IHE CAST FOR 1K

III. 1?." g eantaln of Industry. I Very few people ITi Oregon'
Oreffnn i

' of numan n,,,ure in'thlnk U unwise to undertake

tne construction of an 8'xl0' con-
crete culvert, near the residence of
Sam Perdue In Section 23. T. 30 S.
R. 4 W., W. M.

Sealed bids will also bo received
at the same time and place for con-
struction work on the following sec-
tions of road:

will
the

hanriTin. k.
B u or nu PIana for - exposition.Snil. "Position have been' " will be the first great puhllclenterurise of nono .r,., . ,.....

Many will balk at '
, nm.fr.. .hi u .

TRESPASS AOTICKni1.nn. " fiuKritia r '""u "wnu. i ne world
but. Expositions are fine things now needs some not to go out over

Construction work on a section of
road between Ccnyonville and Tiller,known as the Fenn Hill Section. The
work Involves approximately 42B0proposed in hoyl- -

0. JUIIUS. vnn nn1 nAK tn In. on lnnK..nt ...
In " W1M nave iuhimuuiuu ex losilion. Thengure OUt Ionia nth.. l an plf mill I.. . ..i...i- - . .. feet of gradng and graveling, the

limits being more particularly do--i"u or - - iriirvinps inriuenceBtttling the hflll In vnll l fpnin 4la .

' - ' i
f

Oranfl nw "inns. "
, ' '"""' uim;ussioi.a and

General Hauling
by norn on contract

TTX'CK
L. K.CIIAMBIKS

11 ON K 8.YI.Y.

All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt or otherwise trerpasa on my
ranches at Happy Valley and at
Green. Any person violating thla
notice will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

S. C. MILLER.

- i ueuaies mat are senuei to thM wm scribed as from Engineer's station
25 00 to Engineer's Station 67 60.
In Section 26, T. 30 S., E. 5 W. W.
M.

It will be a word to cheer and honethat will La nlm. . -
.Z l" meIn a f.. j..' ranging or wiae woria over as seeming to giveus and scuffling of youne feet, surcease from the meninrW k., Construction work on a section of

road between Canyonville and Tiller, PROFhfWION'AIj CARDS
RAOABAVOH, Auctioneer, gata high IKnown aa the Fate Section. The

work Involves approximately 1 mile

h?1I" w" on. To how many .In war drums and of trumpet calls.
In!ij

n
8JBduIla wl" tnat men Some of own people may bffersudden let-do- of responsibility in-t- objection that these are timesstead or a summons to active co-o- of stress. But these times are noteratlon? latwavn In mntlmm TV, - -- .

of grading and graveling, the IimltiT IK-- .

lee.
. U WH felt i
401 W. Ciuoeing more particularly described as

irom r.ngineer'a Station 0 00 toHaw many fathers and mothers 'ng organically wrong with America k 1. KM
w lAnatnglneer'a Station 60 87.1, In Sec-- PRUNES

Wnntor for Canning
FRANK 1. NORTON

ROSEBURQ. OREGON.
See A. J. Geriile

will visit the schools promptly to geeIf they are better equipped than last
inere never was so much wealth In
the country, and It was never so

lilt. I.. A. Drnll.t. 317
Ulilir. l'hona 311.

lions zo and 26, T. 30 S., It. 3 W
W. M.

widely distributed. Oregon Journal J Constiuctlon work on a section of
road between Myrtle Creek and

.er, in Detter sanitary condition andso on? How many who resolvedlast year that they would keep In
closer touch with their children's
progress and with the teachers will

N'uggett, known as the Pete Weaver r. a
section. The work Involves approxi Elitemately 15C0 feet of grading and
graveling, the limits being more

ruow iiim resolution early In thin
GEOKCIH D. SHAW, Springfield, Maas. particularly described ns from En..rai itrni and hold to It throughoutthe year? Beauty Parlor

FINANCIAL SVMITOMS.
The farmer raised wool, wheat and

livestock on a rising market a few
months ago, employing bis credit at
ba.iks, among the brokers and indi-
vidual money loaners to increase his
holdings and his output. Suddenly
while under the burden of his heavy
investment, the selling price of his
products fell away below cost of
production. But meanwhile his debts.

gineer' Station 0 00 to Engineer's
maiion i6(i, in Section 21, T. 29
S.. R. 4 W., W. M.

How many business men who com-
plain that the schools do not fit the
youth for Intelligent grasp of busl- -

AU lO TOPS
TTHOLSTER1NQ

O. M. JON ES 708 N. Jackson
I'tione 83.

IkConstruction work on a section of
road between Glendaie and the Pa

thought to be numbered. I've been
so wonderfully built up, I now
weigh one hundred anad forty-thre- e

pounds and my stomach Is as sound
as a dollar. In fact, I believe I could

cific Highway, known as the Wlthv--

We have moved our
Keauty Parlor and
Hematite hini De-

partment to larger
quarters, rooms

over Roseburg
National Bank.

" take pains to keep in
such contact with them as will prove
helpful In correcting their business
shortcomings?

Whose are the schools, anvwavt

coniD Section. The work Involvestne results or his, investments, as
aumcd ever larger proportion at hli
Interest accumulated and the deeat the old army rations agaiu with

approximately 2ft miles of gravel-
ing, the limit being more particu-
larly described as being located In
Sections 2, 3 and 4, T. 33 S., It. 6 W.

out It hurting me In tha least. flation of the prices of his products"I never miss a chance of saying increased.
a good word for Tanlac and I would Construction work on a section ofAnd when the time for settlement open

"To say that I feol twenty-fiv- e

yean younfter, twenty-fiv- e year.i
healthier and twenty-fiv- e years
stronger expresses what Tanlac ha3
done for me better than any other
war I can put it." Enid George 1).
Shair. veteran of the Civil War, who
tow lives at 321 Walnut street,
Springfield, Mass.

"I am now seventy-eig- years old
and I don't hesitate to say I have
aerer known a medicine to eiiual
Tanlac. For fifteen years I was subj-
ect to attacks of Indigestion that
ven so bad at times I would have to
la op for a week or two. For a long
time I lived on crackers and milk
alone as nothing else agreed with

we are now
for business.like to urge the boys of the "Sixties J. H. SINNIGER

All kinds of sheet metal work,warm air furnaces, both pipe and
plpeleas. 119 Oak Street.
Phone 428. Rosebucg, Ore.

who are not feeling right to give it
a trial, for I am sure It would put

Your patronage is

comes as lt will swift and sure
the creditors insist with legal right
that the investor must sell his pro-
ducts and he himself take the loss
Hence he must take the price offer

Who gains or loses by the investmentin them, and so should make sure
that it pays? Only through Intelli-
gent cooperation between school,
home and civic life cap the schools
perform their highest service. Eu-
gene Register.

FIGHTING THE PLAGUE.
The outstanding facts brought out

by the recent congress of the Inter-
national association for the Preven- -

tnera in line again just as It has me,
Kor a man of my age to have no ohy

solicited.
Warnock & Donahue

.Tal. 21'J.J
steal ailment, to be well and strong ed. In geral the market manipuana enjoy lire as he did twenty-fiv- e lators of the country recognize andyears ago, la certainly something t
be thankful for and there la nothln,

take advantage of his plight. Ban
ner Courier, Oregon City.

road between Rochester Bridge and
Elkton, known as Dodge Canyon
Section. Tho work Involves ap-
proximately, l 8 miles c gradingand graveling, the limits being more
particularly described as from En-
gineer' Station 6935 to Engineer's
Station 153 32.2, In Sections 28,
33, 34 and 2. In T. 24 and 25 S., R.
6 W.

Construction work on a section of
road between Yoncnlla and It. It.
Booth's Ranch, known as Pederson
Section. Tho work Involves approxi-
mately 1 miles of grading and
graveling, the limits being more
particularly described as from Engi-
neer's Station 000 to Engineer'

too good I can say for Tanlac."
"When I started on Tanlac I Tanlac Is sold In Roseburg by W,

velghed only one hundred and F. Chapman's Pharmacy and by lead-
ineniem pnnnns nnn my nays were ing druggists everywhere.

Hatfield Leaves
Hills Shanty Boat

CASE TRACTORS

Threshing Machines

Page Woven Wire Fence
SISTERSVILLB. W. Va.. Sent. 13

"D EADY for instant use
in oil cookstoves, oil

heaters or lamps.
GLADYS H. STRONG, BM

TEACHER OF PIANO
(United Press) George Washington
Hatfield, of feud-da- y fame, has be

station 88 82.8, In Sections 30 and
31. T. 22 S., R. 4 W.

Construction work on a section of
road between Oakland and Ward

come a shunty boater.
Hatfield and his wife, a full- -. Classes begin September 13.

Studio: 426 S. Main St.
Dunning System for Beginners

Phone 311--

ROYAL CLUB

RESTAURANT

Open Day and Night

MRS. VV. It. BOWMAN

Proprietor
Cor. Cass & Sheridan St

Steams & Chenoweth
Oakland ana foncnlla.

Ak jrour daihr
for Paarl Oil
oaan burning

blooded Indian, came here recently Cocheran a Ranch, known ns Young
Section. This work Involves np- -from Pike county, Kentucky, and

have begun life in a shanty boat on ana economic. m'iiKt! rsi proximateiy z miles or graveling, the
limits being more particularly do- -the Ohio side of the river. The trip

:o Sistersvllle was made overland In scribed as from Engineer' Station
a quaint, dilapidated buggy, drawn
by a weary bay horse.AmericanTailftr.q TJie agfjl clansman believes hi MOORE MUSIC

STUDIO
was the father of Sid Hatfield, Mln

o county chieftain, who was slain
In a revolver fight at Welch last FOOTBALL SQUAD WORKS OUT.

0 00 to Engineer's Stntlon
38 54.6, In Sections 20, 29 and 30,
T. 24 8., R. 4 W.

No bid will be considered unless
accompanied by cash, bidder's bond
or certified check for an amount
equal to at least five (5) per cent of
the total amount of the bid.

A sufficient bond will be required
for the faithful performance of the
contract In a sum equal to one-ha- lf

of the total amount of the bid.

month.
The Roseburg high school football'The Sid Hatfield who was killed

First class Ladies' and
Cent's Suits made in
Roseburg, from

squad had another good workout last
night. The boys were given Blgnal

it Welch may be and may not be my
liny," the grizzled mountaineer said.

Me and Anse both bad boys of that and formation practice and Coach
King expressed himself as being

Kindeigarlen and all other
Dunning Classes

start this week

REGISTER NOW
PHONE S02

Bill Sisters Building

name, and I aln t seen Sid In a num
Plans, specifications, fornft ofber of years not since he helped me greatly pleased with the rapidity

with which the boys piclced up the
rudiments of the game. The boys

out of a tight fix in Carter county.
Kentucky.f25and Up are learning with unexpected quickI m a law abldln citizen, rellg- -
ous, and don't aim to make any fuss. ness, Coaeh King states, and are

making very rapid progress. A muchV but whenever ene of our blood Is

murdered, the murderer must pay."
Hatfield, who Is past 76 year old.

larger number of boys turned out
last night and the squad is growing.
Actual scrimmage practice will be
started In a few days.

contract, proposal blanks, and full
Information for bidders mny be ob-
tained at Ike office of the county
clork or the roadmaster, upon the
deposit of five dollars for each sec-
tion of road.

Separate bids will bo received on
each of the above sections.

The right Is reserved to reject anyor all proposals, or to accept the pro-
posal or proposals deemed best for
the county,

IRA II. RIDDLE,
County Clerk of Douglas County,

Oregon.

also do Cleaning, Pressing and
Wra! Remodeling at reasonable
rrtWS. '

Srrlc Guaranteed. .

' Caai Street.

looked much younger. He was dress-
ed In typical hill-bil- ly fashion, with
the exception of a "six-gun- ."

Roseburg,

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and
Marshfield Stage

Cadillac-- 8 Cars

Leave Motel Umpqua 7 a. m.
daily.

Fare to Myrtle Point, ft. 48.
Far to Coquille, $7.00.
Fare to Marshfield, 18.00.

COAST AUTO LINES

He said he was living for two Wn.L DELIVER LUMllER.

Maynard and Jenks of Glendaie
things his rifle, which is over 100
vears old. and his violin, which he

will deliver rough or drssed lumberclealma was made In 1314. He Is
still a crack shot with his old-fas- h for $20 per 1000.
ioned weapon. o

WILL HOLD SOCIAL.
0

CTKEKFCL WORDS

We own nearly one billion feat of
Douglas fir, pine and cedar In Doug-
las county, Oregon, that we are of-

fering very cheap for lmmed'ate sale.
If Interested see or address Norman
Emerson, our sales manager, at the
tlmpqna Hotnl, Roseburg, Oregon.
Neenah Oregon Land Co.

For Many a Rosobarg Household
To have the pains and aches of a

oad back removed to be entirely

WE SELL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

free from annoying dangeroua uri-

nary disease la enough to make any
kidney sultferer grateful. The follow

The W. R. C. and O. A. R, will
hold their social meeting at the ar-
mory Friday, the 16th, at 2 o'clock.
Refreshments will be served and a
program given. All whose birthdays
full in the months of July, August
and September will be guests of
honor as this is our birthday social.
Civil and Indian war soldiers and
wlvea are welcome. Iadies of the
corps are asked to please bring a
cake or a down sandwiches.

MRS. DENA PAGE, Pres Cor.

ing advice of one who suffered win
prove helpful to hundred of Rose-

burg reader.
Mr. W. R. Coniee, sit w. wasn- -

Irgton street, Roseburg, aays: "I

SCHUMAN'S

' RESTAURANT

145 Sheridan Street.

Thoroughly Reno-vatc- d

and Remod-
eled. Geo. Cox and
brother in full
charge of Kitchen.

P.A. DODGE
New Proprietor

We Serve.
KKF.N'CII KIUKIi POTATOKS

A.M HOT lilSCI'ITS
from 5 p. m. until 8 p. in., with

all orders.
Olve Our Pastries a Trial.

OPEN

DAY and NIGHT

have used Doan Kidney Pill for
some time and have found them veryNas County Light and Water Co.
beneficial. My kidney were weak,
and I often had dull headaches. I
felt dull and languid, and my kid-

ney acted Irregularly. I read of

Our new Fall and

Winter Samples

Are hsre far
Your inspection.

Come in and

Be suited.

NOTICE.
Dr. R. P. and Pvarl M. Bradford.

Chlropractlo Physician. Ten year
In practice. Consultation free. Suite
124, Perkins Bldg., Roseburg, Or
1000.

Doan'a Kidney Pills and used tnem

N'OTIfK OP BAt.P! Of OOVKltNMKNT
TIMHKII. Ornaral Land Offli-e- ,

Waalilnaton, T. C, Aufunt lt, 1121.
Notlra In hereby given that autJ".---l to
the onriltluna anil limitations of Ilia
A.-- t of Juna 9, 19IS (39 Stat., 2!S, and
th Inatru.-tlnn- of (ha of tha
Interior of H..ilmlier IS, 1917 ( L. I)
447 ), tha tlmhir on the fu'lowlntf landa
wli; ba aold t. 1. 191. it lo oclork
A. M.. at public au' tlon at tha United
tatea land ofrire at Roaehurg.to tha hlKhest htHir at not Iras

(nun tha appralaed valua aa ahown hv
this notlie. aula tn ba uhj.-- to tha
approval of lha of tha In-
terior. Tha purrhnse prlra, with an
alr1lti'nal aom of f.ria(lfth of on prnl tharaof, halna rnrntriianlona al-
lowed. mnt ha oVoiim1 at lima of
ale, mon-- to he returned If aala In

not approved, otherwise patent will
lantM for tha tlniher which iput ha re-
moved within ten vexra illda wilt he
rnee'.ved frotn rltlteni if the 1'nlted
rtiataa. anno.intj.itia of aii'-- c!tietia
ir.d (orporatlona orarnolx.d tinder
tha lawa of tha l'ntll ttiat.a
or any Stale. Territory or fjla-trl-

thereof only, t'pon appMeatfnn of
a qnnlined pnrrharer, tha flintier on
any leral auldlvllon win be offered
separately before being Inelnded In any

ffar of a larser unit. T. 21 fl. K. 5

W.. frt. I. L..I I. fir 1150 V. ced.ir 6"
M, hemloek It M. "WVi Nl""(. nr 9'li
M. HKU NKa. flr f.(l M. HK'i KVV',
nr C"0 M. None af the nr to be aold
for leaa than II id per M.. and nnna of
tha cedar or hemlock to be aold for

CARD OF TIUNKH.20 Reduction!
as directed. They helped me by re-

lieving the backache and other signs
otf the trouble. ( gladly recommend
Doan' to anyone In need of a Kidney
remedy."

Price SOc at all dealer. Don't (Im-

ply ask for Kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Pills, the same that
Mr. Coniee had. Foster-Mlllbur- n

Co., Mfr., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ravt i -- i recclvnil . ii- -- . . .am. i. ... - oi wooiens rrom toe urges; wootaa
ums frim,.

I am n,w l position to offer a ramge of 10
' ibsoiutfi 10 ,48 0 for u,t or orttmnt. Fit and work--

We wish to thank our many kind
friends and neighbors for the beau-
tiful flower and their many kinds
acts of sympathy at the death of our
loved husband and father. Their
many kind words and sympathies
helped us to bear our burden of
sorrow.

MRS. FRANK FILLET
and family.

guaranteed
T F mi t a d r.

ROSEBURG CLEANERS

RIVER BOTTOM RANCH.

tlOO per acre buy a river bot-
tom ranch, etock, crop and equip-
ment, near Eugene, Oregon. Part
cash, balance easy term. L. R.
Hobbs, HQ Willamette St., Eugene,
Oregon.

.Onr Auto Will Call.

Phone 877
Barrtc First WESTINOHObSB Batterle tor

all oars, also battery repairing and
recharging at The Roseburg Oarage.

le. than ln per M. Wll.l.MM
BI'KT, Commlaatonar. Oaoaral Lund
Office.


